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DR. LECTOR P GARCIA
MEMO DATED NOV. 1 0,1977

Accordjng to our sources of inform'tion, the Nnvy Band Sonora del

Mgr will be tr°nsferred to San Diego, Cslifornia as c. snecial unit ,

pttrched to the Naval Training Center Bpnd.

Rehes'rspl Fnaces , in 3:-n Diego, will supnosedly consist of an

abendoned thenter, locrter] between two enlisted men'r clvbs,  vvhich is

clow being uped by tlit, f,-,vv rocl: 11 nil" : 7 i i ' 1 1," 'i,},(317 it i s not irrveling

extensively throughout the yortern Kniled 'inter,

71.2 :7:Ar 's ,r g:'15R. in :3-- -er;, i,f ;74-vzii:7 15, 11 11 rvrv~=cal v

be funded from. soureer 0-cher thfin ~12:r' budrot: FL' on,ed ille '5 \ 1 Tr:-, irling

BAnd i.o. funds orir:inating from the .6 phi.np-ton, D.C. Ilecruiting Command.

The cluestions we wozil.d 1.ike to fis:k .re if the Nonore del. Mar

could be allowed to reherree aboard the Cor-pus Christi Naval .-tation in

the enlisted men's c·lub or the tkesiter, as the brnd in Ssn Diego does,

or some other small working sns,ce,, which would dr·sisticolly cut the cost

of houring andprovidjng ut lities for the hpnd:und if the Sonorn's t
ravels,

in sue Art of recriliting :,nd re-Lent i en, wi -1 -1. 1,0 nnid by /~'phington origi-

nated funds, Ry ir: it nece rr,ry to tr:,ns»fer the #,nd to :,n :-,rm, where A

there pre bands in ·=an Dieno, 5/9 Fr·ncisco, and Penttle 
4-·shington,

ihen they could nospibly nerform under the spme conditions here in

Texrs End the Southwestern United States end why col'ldn't provisions

be made to extend the Sonorn del M:r and an officer in chorge for a S

tri::.1 period, here in Cornus Christi,for the remcinder of this fiscal

year in order to see whether or not this size of Navy Band unit could

perform wore economic: lly than the thirty msn Navy Bend Cornus Christi

nerformed during the nast fiscal ye,yr.

It is my feeling that we should continue to keep the Band here in 
4

Corpus Christi, more so since the 30TH ANNUAL AMERICAN G I FORUM i

CON VENTIVN WILL VE HEI, D HERIC ON AUG 9-13- 1978 .

PLEASE DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO KEEP OUR SONORA DEL MAR i{

BAND HERE

Ljr #Prv c1 
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